
MME. ANDREIEVA'S CASE.

Ilranvr Sliuntion 4 Au»«»ri h> Vl»l» of
Ma^Jut Gorky.

Tlie case of Maxim Gorky. the llus-
.dan author, and Mine Amlrcleva, the
handsome actress. whom he Introduced
In this country as his wile. Is almost
Btranger than the straugc tletlou from
Corky s own |>en. lie eame lo thla
country In behalf of the Kusttlan revo-
lutlonlata. and elaborate plana were

made for hla reception anil the Inaugu¬
ration of a campaign In nld of the rev¬

olutionary party in Ftusale. These have
tieeu largely diaarruugetl, and all l>e-
oause of "the woman In the ease."
Gorky was married to Katerlna I'au-
lowna I'Jeschkowa, the beautiful daugh¬
ter ot a Kusalan ottlecr of noble fam¬
ily. Two sons were born to tbein. The
elder la now eight years old and the
younger Ave. As recently as 1908 the
author and his wife and two children
toured the Caucasus together. Not
long after that they separated. Both
nre Socialists and accepted the teach
Ing of some member* of thnt economic
acbool that when husband and wife no

longer love each other they should sep
urate. Gorky continued to support his
wife and children and does so. It Is
Bald, to this day. although she is a wo
man of wealth. It Is difficult to obtain
n divorce In Hussia, and If one happens
to be out of favor with the church or
the government the difficulty Is In¬
creased. Gorky is out of favor with
t>oyi and, It is said, hns never been di¬
vorced from his wife according to the
laws of the empire. After he separated
from her, however, he lived with Mme.
Andreieva, and she was recognized as
Ills wife. His drat wife fully under-

If MB. ANUHKIKVA.

moo) the relations existing between
tilm and Mine. Andreieva, but never¬
theless was devoted to him. She showed
this devotion after tiorky's arrest In
January, 11)05. She Journeyed from of¬
ficial to otflelal and on her bended
knees pleaded for Ids release from the
dungeons of the fortress of St. Peter
mid St. Paul. She secured Ills libera¬
tion. saw lilni but a few moments, and
then he returned to Riga and resumed
tils life with Mine. Andreieva. latter
came the Journey to this country and
the ejectment of the author and hla
companion from hotels where they
Bought accommodations.
Stranger than ull this, however, is

the story that there Is today a pro¬
visional republican government In Rus
sin. thut through It (Iorky obtained a
divorce from his first wife and that
both are bound by oath not to reveal
the facts. It Is suld that Russians In
this country who sympathize with the
revolutionary party understand the sit¬
uation to be of tills character, and
therefore contemplate with serenity
the misconception which they couslder
the general public to have concerning
the relations between (Iorky and the
actress he proclaims to be his wife.

THE PRESIDIO.
Famoas Military- lleaervatloa la Saa

Frauctaco.
Much has been heard since earth-

t|Uake and fire overwhelmed and de¬
stroyed San Francisco about the Pre¬
sidio, the military reservation In the
suburbs of that stricken city. During
the Philippine Insurrection It was the
rendezvous of troops on their Journey
to the battlefields of the far east, and
at one time <1,000 soldiers were quar¬
tered there. .'Presidio" Is a Spanish
term, and Its common acceptation In
Rpanlsh America and In English speak
Ing localities where Spanish namea
have been adopted is that of an army

MAIN ENTRANCE OP THE FUMUDIO.

post or barracks. Tbe Presidio of Kau
Francisn, was established as an.army
post by tbe Spanish about 100 years
ago. It was first occupied by Amerl
can troops In 1K4U and Is now the dl
?ision headquarters for the department
of California. It Is situated on a slope
overlooking tbe city from the north¬
west and has one of the largest and
most important military hospitals In
the new world. The reservation em¬
braces over 1,500 acres, and thousands
of people fled to It as a camping ground
efter fire had devastated the city.

SELYIA NEWS.
Mr. R. M. Nowellspent Sunday

iu Raleigh.
Mrs. R J. N>ble entertained

the Ladies Missionary Society
last Friday night
Mr. Stanford U. Robertson ha»

bought Mr. R. R. Whitley's hou-e
and is altering it considerably.

Dr. J. B. Person went to Rich-
iuond Tuesday to be with Mrs.
Griffin when she waBoperation
Mrs. H. B. Pearce, Jr., return¬

ed home Sunday after spending
a few days with her parents, Mr.
arid Mrs. G. Fitzgerald.
The sympathy of our people;

are with the family of Mr. (iritfin
iu the serious illness of his wife
who is at St. Luke's Hospital in
Richmond, Va.
Our Road foreman is putting

the roads iu tine condition uow
and hopes by the winter to have
them so that they will stand the
winter weather.
Mr. N. E. Ldgerton is in Atlan¬

ta this week attending a meeting
cf the Cotton (>il men. Mrs. Ed.
gerton and little Ed. are in Ral¬
eigh while he is away.

Messrs. Jesse Hood, Alonzo
Richardson, Davis Anderson,
Otis Tucker and George W.
Evans went to the Wendell com¬
mencement last week.
Mrs. Minnie M. Hicks, of Mur-

freesboro, N. C., was here a short
while Tuesday with her aunt,
Mrs. Dr. Noble. She was on her
way home, after a visit to her
father, . Mr. Ed. S. Moore, at
Greenville, H. C.

All kinds Legal Blanks for
sale at The Herald Office.

SPECIAL KATES TO CHAR¬
LOTTE, N C. VIA SOUTH¬

ERN RAILWAY.
Account grand celebration

Mecklenburg Declaration of In¬
dependence Charlotte, N. C.
The Southern Railway will sell
reduced rate tickets from all
points in North Carolina, also
Seneca, Anderson, Greenwood,
Columbia, S. C., and Interme¬
diate points to Charlotte, at rate
of One tirst class fare plus 12ii
cents for the round trip.
Tickets will be sold May 19-124,

inclusive, final limit May 126th.
For detailed information apply

to nearest Southern Railway
Agent or address.

T. K. Green, C. T. A.
Raleigh, N. C.

DISSOLUTION NOtlCE
The firm of Parker & Thomp¬

son has been dissolved by mutual
conseut, I having purchased
the interest of Mr. Thompson.
All accounts due the firm should
be paid to me and all indebted-
ness will be settled by me.

Jesse Parker,
Pino Level, N. C.

May 7, 1906

Peerless Iceland freezers re¬
quire but 3 minutes to freeze
cream. Sold by Cotter-Stev¬
ens Co.

When you want a nice dress
shoe buy the Dorsch at L. E.
Watson's.

The largest individual contri¬
bution iu aid of sufferers from
the great Chicago fire was $50,-
000 given by A. T. Stewart of
New York. For San Francisco
there has been one gift of $200,-
000 from E. H. Harriman, aud
two of $100,000, from Messrs.
Rockefeller and Carnegie. Rut
relative .> means or fortune the
Stewart gib was much larger
than eit ei ' the latter Rack
in the e> rl 70s individual for
tunes ot #100.000,000 or over
were uot known.

The B .ton Herald remarks
that "nev r was there a city, un¬
less it is I' rts, where night, is of
so little h,count as New York."
Well, tb.ii depends on what one
wishes t . use it for; perhaps Bos¬
ton was es it in sleep..New York
Oommer<-ial.

At the Art Museum.

Her Husband.That statue
isn't true to nature.
His Wife.What's wrong with

it?
Her Husband.Why, it repres¬

ents a woman sitting still, say¬
ing nothing..Ex.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

|

Candidate for Treasurer.

To the voter# of Johustou
count v: I desire to aunouuce
mvself a candidate for the office
of Couuty Treasurer of Jobuston
I'ouDty, subject to the action of
the Democratic Couveution. I
will appreciate any support my
friends may give me.

L. F. Ai hto*.

postmastsr Robbed.
G. W. Fouts, Postmaster at

Riverton, la., nearly lost his life
and was robbed of all comfort,
according to his letter, which
says: "Fortwenty years I had
chronic liver complaint, which
led to such a severe case of jaun¬
dice that even my finger nails
turned yellow; when my doctor
prescribed Electric Bitters;
which cured me and have kept
me well for. eleven years." Sure
cure for Biliousness, Neuralgia,
Weakness and all Stomach, Liv¬
er, Kidney and Bladder derange¬
ments. A wonderful Tonic. At
Hood Bros, drug store. 50cts

Candidate For Solicitor.

To the Democratic voters of
the Sixth Judicial District:

I desire to announce my can¬
didacy for the Democratic nomi¬
nation to the office of Solicitor
of the Sixth Judicial District,
subject to the action of the Con¬
vention to be held for that pur¬
pose. 1 believe that the duties
of the office of Solicitor should be
rujrfnmiPil with IxwiPut v rinrnr
I " " «V»» U«V\4 " . * »» UVUVUbJ | » I

and impartiality, and with no
end in view other than the equal
enforcement of the entire body of
the criminal law against all of¬
fenders, regardless of their social
standing or financial condition.
If the Democrats of this District
shall see fit to houor me with the
nomination and election, I will
endeavor, faithfully and consci¬
entiously, to perform the duties
of the office as the law requires.

Very respectfully,
Wm. B. Snow.

W. G. Yelvington has a good
line of brogan shoes from $1.00
to $1.60. At old prices.
Not u thing harmful in One Minute

Cough Cure, hut it relieves a cough
i|uickly. cuts the phlegm Healing and
soothing. Sold hy Hood Bros., Beneon
Drug Co., J K. ledbetter.

A Card.

To the Voters of Johnston
County: I take this method of
announcing myself a candidate
for the office of Register of Deeds
tor Johnston county, subject to
the action of the Democratic con¬
vention which convenes in Smith-
field during the ensuing year.
Should that convention endorse
inv candidacy and if elected I
ihall endeavor to discharge the
luties of the office faithfully and
impartially.

Very respectifully,
Willis A. Sandkhs.

Arnold's
WARRANTED Uo lcarnto cure ijcnsam

Dysentery by
HOOD BROS.

IMPO R. T A N T
ANNOUNCEMENT
Know All y» Good Ciliztnj
S y Th ej . Vrtzenlz

That it ia
our great de¬
sire that you
should paint
your various
and several

^ dwellings
with the best
paint in* the
world.
A paint, ono

^ g a 1 1 o n - o £
* which added

to one gallon
of pure Lin-

f seed Oil, cov¬
ers six hun¬
dred square
feet of two
coat work. A
paint guaran-[P teed not to
scale, blister,

chip off or crack in Are years by
$500,000.00 Cash Guarantee
and otherwise the most economical and
satisfactory paint from every point of
view, on the market.

Wo HaoJo Appointed the Hijhf
Worthy .

The COTTERcSTEVENS CO.
D.a/trj of Thix Town *

F.XCL \/SI VE A.C^/fTS
For 4

Hammar Condensed Piinl
and endowed liim with special knowl-
edge of right paint and right painting
methods wherewith to greatly enhance
and promote your local prosperity.

This he will impart to you with hie
own voice.

C H EE T / M C.S

F. Hammar Pa.int Company
ST. LOUIS. MO.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that

in compliance with a petitioi
from the citizens of Beulal
Township, aa election will b<
held in the town of Kenly 01

Friday June U:lnd, 190b to decidi
whether a Special Tax of uoi
exceeding 30 cents on Real ami
Personal Property and 90 cents
on the poll shall be levied in
said Township for the purpose
of working the public Roads of
said Township.

Registration Books will be
open at » he office of D. H Bag-
ley, Bagley, N. C. according to
law, and all voters of said Town
ship are hereby notified to come
forward and register for said
election. By ordei Board County
Commissioners.

W. A. Edgerton, C. B. C. C.

OUR NEW SPRING llHATS.
Our mdlinery department is

wonting hard to furnish the
ladies with their head wear. We
have the latest and uewest styles
and shapes. We are securiug
hats almost every day, likewise
we keep them going all the time.
We want to till your orders,

our prices we believe are right.
We ask your comparison. We
have almost any shape and color
in untrimmed hats, also flowers
and ribbons to match. Miss Ora
Pool is with us this season and
would be glad to wait on you,
call and look through our line
of millinery and spring dress
goods. We guarantee satisfac¬
tion. ~

W. G. Yelvington.

Screen Doors and Windows at
Cotter-Stevens Co.

CUUFAS FftRSALE..
I have several bushels seed

chufas for sale. Write me T3r
come to see me.

A G. Powel,
Smithfiele', N. C.

R. F. D. No. 2.

NOTICE.
To whom it may concern: My

son, Jesse McLamb, aged 15
years, left home on May 12, 1«06.
I hereby forbid any and all per¬
sons hiring, supporting, harbor¬
ing or detaining him in any
manner whatsoever. This is to
authorize and empower any of¬
ficer of the law to arrest and
hold said Jesse McLamb, minor,
at my ex pense, notify me and I
will go at once for him and de¬
fray all expenses incident there¬
to J. M McLamb.
May 16. Benson, N. C-

Buy Oil From The Barrel.
Don't pay $1.50 a gallon for

canned oil, which ought to cost
but 60 cents a gallon. Reat^v-
mixed paint is half oil aud half
paint. Buy oil fresh from the
barrel, and add it to the L. & M.
Paint which is semi-mixed.
When you buy L. & M. Paint

you get a full gallon of paint
that won't wear off for 10 or 15
years, because L. & M. Zinc
hardens the L. & M. White Lead
and makes L. & M. paint wear
like iron.

4 gallons L. & M. mixed with
3 gallons Linseed Oil will paint
a moderate sized house.
Actual cost L. & M. about

$1.20 per gallon.
Sold in the north, east, south

and west.
C. S. Andrews, Ex-Mayor,

Danbury, Conp., writes. "Paint¬
ed my house 19 years ago with
L. & M. Looks well today."
Sold by W. M. Sauders, Smith-
held, E. L. Hall & Bro.. Benson.

Stetso n
This is the Sign

By which this Shoe is known.
It stands for quality. Fit,
Style and Satisfaction. . . .

Once a Stetson, always a

Stetson. In all leathers and
Styles. Sold by

DAVIS BROS.
Smithfield. N. C.

Program of Musical Tonight at Turlington
Graded School.

Piano I>uet.With WiDd and Tide March Hewib
Misses Stevens and Moore.

Piano Solo.May Has Come, Wittmau
Miss Mary Wellons.

Piano Solo.The Brownies Band, Zeisberg
Miss Dora Barbour.

Piano Duet.The Dragon Fighter, Hoffmann
Misses Underwood and coats

Piano Solo.Le Feu Follet, Kuhe
Miss Erma Stevens.

Recitation.Seeiug Things, Riley
Holton Wallace.

Piano Solo.Summer, Op. 169 Lichner
Master Henry Early.

Piano Solo.La Fontaine Bohui
Miss Bessie Coats

Piano Duet.Le Carillon. Op. 19, Binguet
Misses Barbour and Whitley.

Pantomime.The Famine
Piano Duet.Trois Marches Militaires, Op. 51, Schubert

Misses McCcllers and Hudson.
Piano Solo.Red Cross March, Wilson

Miss Crecy Morgan
Piano Solo.Old Oaken Bucket, Op.77 Ryder

Miss Anna Underwood
Piano Solo.Op. Ill, No. 2, Raff

Mr. T. A. Hudson.
Piano Solo.Berceuse, Op. 57, Chopin

Miss Mary McCullers.
Piano Solo. Valse Brillante, Op. 34, Chopin

Miss Mattie Hudson.
Piano Duet.Gui Vive, Grande Galop de Concert. Op. 12, Ganz

Misses McCcllers and Morgan.

I have just received a Car Load of

Terra Cotta Pipe
Suitable for lining wells.
Too much importance cannot
be attached to drinking
water. A well properly
lined with Terra Cotta Pipe
will last a lifetime, and ac¬

complish a great deal to¬

wards keeping water clean
and pure. The pipe is 24

inches in diameter and is
worth $1.00 per foot.

\AJ. /V\. SANDERS,
Smithfield, N. C.

The SANFRANCISCO FIRE
j

Was the greatest calamity that ever befell a city
in our great country. Thousands are homeless
as a result of this great and terrible disaster. But
.no matter how deep seated are our sympathies
for this unfortunate city, we have still to look out
for our own welfare. One of the ways of doing
this, is to buy our Shoes as cheap as we can. Weare
here with the goods and want to prove to your
entire satisfaction that we can save you money
on your Shoes. We are selling genuine Satin Calf
Shoes, with solid sole-leather inner-soles, outer-
soles, and counter, for only $1.50.the old price. .

All our shoes are selling just as cheap. Try us on
the next pair of shoes you have to buy and see
what a good thing we are doing.

GULLEY (Si GULLEY
CLAYTON. N. C.

HERALD CLUB OFFERS
We have made arrangements whereby we can offer our

readers the following Clubbing Rates:

The Herald and Tri-Weekly New York World, $1.75
The Herald and Home and Farm

.$1.30
The Herald and-Progressive Farmer $1.75

These prices are for CASH IN ADVANCE subscribers only.

THE SMITHF1ELD HERALD
1


